

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1999 758 111(14.6) 15(13.5)
2000 787 118 (15.0) 17(14.4)
2001 790 112 (14.2) 19(17.0)
2002 759 99 (13.0) 14(14.1)
2003 735 102 (13.9) 15(14.7)
2004 697 101 (14.5) 14(13.9)



















































































































































































































































































Clinical Age Mean 29.41(11.8) 30.83(12.4) 0.86
Median 26.000 27.500 (Mann Whitney test)
Sex Male 22 22 0.82
Female 7 8 (Chi­square test)
Biochemical No of diabetics Number 2 3 0.56
(Chi­square test)
Pseudochol Mean 562.59(539.4) 548.2(489.7) 0.79
Median 428 412.74 (Mann Whitney test)
Albumin­day 1 Mean 4.1(.668) 4.22(.866) 0.24
































Both groups Intervention(SD) Control(SD) p value
Calories total(iv+oral)
                      Mean 559.14(SD 208.12) 671(243) 451(69.9) p<0.0001(MannWhitney)
6(10.17%) 3(10.34%) 3(10%) 0.965(Chi­square test)
VAP 22 (37%) 12(41.38%) 10(33.33%) 0.523(Chi­square test)
CRBSI 7 (11.86%) 3(10.34%) 4(13.33%) 0.723(Chi­square test)
UTI 7 (11.86%) 2(6.89%) 5(16.67%) 0.246(Chi­square test)
Instances of infection 36 17 19 0.917(Chi­square test)
Pts who developed infections 29(49.15%) 14(48.28%) 15(50%) 0.898(Chi­square test)
Failed extubations 2(3.39%) 1(3.44%) 1(3.33%) 0.981(Chi­square test)
Timing of Tracheostomy
No who had trach 23 14(48.27%) 9(30%) 0.24 (Chi square = 1.37)


























































Duration on ventilator Mean 11.700 9.130 0.19
(n = 53) Median 12.000 9.500 (Mann­Whitney test)
Std deviation 6.431 4.974
Days in ICU Mean 10.280 8.930 0.41
(n =53) Median 10.000 8.000 (Mann­Whitney test)
Std deviation 5.470 4.323
Days in Hospital Mean 15.660 11.630 0.07



















VAP(n=22) 11(30.6%) 11(47.8%) 0.181
CRBSI(n=7) 4(11.1%) 3(13.0%) 0.823
UTI(n=7) 5(13.9%) 2(8.7%) 0.547
Days on Ventilator Mean 9.060 10.610 0.067
(n = 53) Std deviation 5.300 5.700 (Mann­Whitney test)
Days in ICU Mean 8.970 10.130 0.382
(n = 53) Std deviation 4.360 4.860 (Mann­Whitney test)
Days in Hospital Mean 12.110 15.300 0.090







































Mean VAP day 5.270 4.180 0.27 (Mann Whitney)
SD 2.720 1.660
c) Tracheostomy in patients with and without VAP
Tracheostomy Total Pts with VAP Pts without VAPp value
Trach  23 12 11 0.11 (chi square = 2.61)
No trach  36 10 26






















Mean, both groups (n=53) 19.35 9.94 <0.0001
Std deviation, both gps  6.4 5.62
Mean, intervention gp (n=26) 20.79 10.87 <0.0001
Std dev, intervention gp 7.02 7.03




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix B : Tables





































































Note: Feed quantity is advanced in the above schedule according to the patients tolerance. If,  for 
example, the patient has gastric aspirate volume > 200 ml  with Day 1 feeds, then Day 1 feeds are  
repeated on subsequent days till criteria are fulfilled for Day 2 feeds. 
Table 2: RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIALS THAT COMPARED EN WITH PN IN CRITICALLY 
ILL PATIENTS - Gramlich L. (205)
Refs Subjects Population Infection  Mortality       LOS              VD
EN PN EN    PN EN   PN EN   PN EN     PN
29 23 23 Trauma and laparo 15 (65) 17 (74) 1 (4) 3 (13) 30 31 12      10
22 28 21 Head injury N/A N/A 5 (18) 1 (5) 39 37 N/A    N/A
23 31 35 Post sepsis N/A N/A 7 (22) 8 (23) N/A N/A N/A    N/A
28 12 15 Blunt trauma N/A N/A 1 (7) 1 (8) N/A N/A N/A     N/A
11 13 11 Cardiac bypass N/A N/A 2 (15) 6 (55) N/A N/A N/A    N/A
24 21 24 Head trauma 17 (80) 15 (63) 3 (14) 2 (8) N/A N/A N/A    N/A
32 18 20 Acute pancreatitis 5 (28) 10 (50) 1 (6) 2 (10) 11 12 15        11
16 51 45 Abdominal trauma 9 (16) 18 (40) 1 1 20.5 19.6 2.8      3.2
26 29 30 Abdominal trauma 5 (17) 11 (37) 0 0 N/A N/A N/A     N/A
25 118 112 High-risk surgical 19 (16) 39 (35) 8 (7) 11 (10) 17 22 N/A     N/A
30 18 20 Head injury N/A N/A 9 (50) 3 (15) 49.4 52.6 10.3    10.4
27 17 21 Malnutrition 6 (38) 11 (52) 9 (53) 5 (24) 33.2 27.3 N/A      N/A
31 28 23 Brain injury 5 (18) 4 (17) 10 (36) 10 (43) N/A N/A N/A      N/A
EN, enteral nutrition; N/A, not available; PN, parenteral nutrition; VD, days on ventilator. References in column 1 have not been 











Name                                   Age                              Pseudochol                                
Hosp No                              Sex                                  Diabetes                                
Randomization:      Intervention / Control
Date of admission to:  Hospital.                           ICU                                           
Date of discharge from:  ICU                                   Hospital                                  
No of Days: Ventilator              ICU                       Hospital                            
Died                    :  Y / N
Failed extubation: Y / N         Tracheostomy: Y / N      Trach days :               
Albumin:   On admission :             Day 7:               Drop in Albumin:            
      
Calories/day    Total :                       NG:                          IV:                              
Feeding relateed complications           Nosocomial infections              Day of onset
Stasis : Y / N                          Bloodstream infections: Y / N                    
Diarrhea : Y / N                          VAP                             : Y / N                          
Tube Block : Y / N                          UTI                              :  Y / N                 
Aspiration : Y / N                          Others                          :                              
Other complications                                        Cause of death
DVT :  Y / N                                     Sepsis    : Y / N
Pulm embolism:  Y / N  Hypoxic isch encephalopathy : Y / N
Renal failure : Y / N                                     Others                  :                                 
Others             :  Y / N
                                                                                    
                                                                                                                
Appendix C2
2) Proforma for daily calories:
Hospital No:                           Name:                              Intervention / control 
Day iv calories NG calories Ventilator related events Other events, Xray, etc
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
Appendix D: Glossary of Master sheet headers
sno Serial number
hno Hospital number
init Patients initials/ first and last letters of name
age Age in years
sx Sex, male=1, female=2
psch    Pseudocholinesterase level at admission, U/L
dm Diabetes, present=1, absent=2
fed Intervention=1, Control=2
doa Date of admission
vntd   No of days on ventilator
icud No of days in ICU
hosd No of days in hospital
die Expired=1, Survived=2
failx Failed extubation=1, No failed extubation=2
trch Tracheostomy done=1, No tracheostomy done=2
trchd Day on ventilator when tracheostomy was done. 0=Tracheostomy not done
albd1 Albumin level at admission. ND=S.Albumin not done at admission
aldrp Drop in albumin after 7 days. NA=Data not available.
calst Average calories/day (NG+iv)
calsn Average calories/day given NG
calsi Average calories/day given iv
crbsi Catheter related bloodstream infection, Yes=1, No=2
vap Ventilator associated pneumonia, Occured=1, Did not occur=2
vapd Day on ventilator when VAP was diagnosed. 0=VAP did not occur
uti Urinary tract infection, occured=1, did not occur=2
oth Other complications, pancreatitis=1, drug induced seizures=2, diarrhea=6, 
0= not applicable
dtcs Cause of death: cardiac failure=1, sepsis=2, pancreatitis=3, hypotension=9, 
0= not applicable
stas Gastric hypomotility in NG fed patients, Occured=1, Did not occur=2, 
0= not applicable
diar Diarrhea in NG fed patients, Occured=1, Did not occur=2, 0= not applicable
blck NG tube block in NG fed patients, Occured=1, Did not occur=2, 
0= not applicable
asp Aspiration syndrome in NG fed patients, Occured=1, Did not occur=2, 
0= not applicable
